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Apoptosis represents an active form. of cell death that is 
involved in the control of tissue homeostasis and in the 
deletion of DNA-damaged cells. Because the product of 
the tumor suppressor gene p53 has been demonstrated 
to be crucial for the induction of apoptosis in certain cell 
types, the present study was aim.ed at elucidating its role 
in ultraviolet-induced apoptosis in HaCaT keratinocytes. 
Mter in vit-ro ultraviolet B irradiation, p53 protein levels 
were noted to increase prior to the induction of apoptosis 
in a time- and concentration-dependent fashion. This 
increase could not be inhibited by the protein synthesis 
inhibitor cycloheximide. Because HaCaT keratinocytes 
are known to bear two p53 point mutations and because 
it is unclear whether p53 in HaCaT cells is still functional 
regarding induction ofapoptosis, HaCaT cells were stably 
transfected with wild-type p53 eDNA inserted into the 
expression vector pCMV-Neo-Bam in sense (pC53-SN3) 
and anti-sense (pC53-ASN) direction. Mter selection 

T 
he term "apoptosis" was introduced in 1972 by Kerr 
et a/ to describe a distinct form of ceJJ dea th that differs 
with regard to both morphologic features and associated 
biochemical events from necrosis. Furthermore, necrosis 
is always associated with pathologic processes, w hereas 

apoptosis represents an ac tive and physiologic process leading to the 
elimination of single celJs without affectin g neighboring cells. Fun ctions 
of apoptosis include the control of ceJJ population dynan-cics an d the 
elimination of cells with damaged DNA (Kerr and H armo n, 1991). 
Currently, a " re-discovery" regarding the ro le of apoptosis in skin 
biology is taking place (Polakowska and Haake, 1994). T here is 
m orphologic evidence for apoptosis of keratinocytes in both diseased 
(Paus et al, 1993) and normal slcin w here keratinocytes undergoing 
terminal differentiation display several 1norphologic and biochem.ical 
features of apoptosis (McCall and Cohen, 1991). W e have recently 
examin ed various agents capable of indu cing apoptosis in hematopoietic 
celJs regardihg their ability to indu ce apoptosis in HaCaT keratinocytes 
and, among them, only ultraviolet B (UVB) light was able to cause 
apoptosis in a concentration- and time-dependent manner (Henseleit 
et al, 1996). The present study w as aimed at elu cidating the role of 
the tumor suppressor gene p53 in UVB-indu ced apoptosis. 
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with gen1t1c1n, growing colonies were screened for the 
presence of the transfected eDNA constructs by poly
merase chain reaction. Cell clones bearing the anti-sense 
product were further analyzed for p53 expression by 
western blotting. Clones showing reduced p53 protein 
levels were irradiated with ultraviolet B light, and there 
was a clear reduction qf apoptosis in the pC53-ASN 
bearing cell clones cmnpared with the parental HaCaT 
cells. These studies demonstrate that blocking mutated 
p53 can partially block apoptosis in HaCaT keratinocytes 
and furthernwre can confirm the key role for p53 in 
ultraviolet-induced apoptosis in human keratinocytes. 
Moreover, HaCaT keratinocytes and their p53-transfec
tants provide a convenient model that allows for further 
detailed analyses of apoptosis-associated biochemical and 
1nolecular events in human keratinocytes. Key words: cell 
dea.thlp53 transfection./protein synthesis inhibition. ] bwest 
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The nuclear phosphoprotein p53 was originally isolated from SV 
40-transformed cells complexed with the SV 40 o ncogene product, 
the large T antigen (Lane and C rawford, 1979) . p53 was firSt classified 
as a tumor antigen , later as an oncogene, and, more recently, as a 
tumor suppressor gene and a "guardian of the genome" (Levin e et a/, 
1991; Lan e, 1992). Furtherm ore, p53 has been suggested to play a role 
in th e indu ctio n of apoptosis , parti cularly irrad iation- induced apoptosis 
(Yanish-Rouch et a/, 1991 ; Lowe ct a/, 1993; Lu and Lan e, 1 993) . 
The current concept regarding th e possible role of p53 in this process 
is that p53 accumulates after DNA damage by a stili unkn own 
mechanism and that it mediates an arrest of th e ce ll cycle at G1 to 
allow for repair of the damage (La ne, 1992). In th e case of an 
irreversible damage, p53 may tri gger cell dea th by indu ction of 
apoptosis. Wild-type (WT) p5 3 is a sequ ence-specific DNA-binding 
protein that regulates th e transcriptio n of genes containing p53-binding 
sites (Kern ct a/, 199 1; B argo netti et a/, 1991) . Targets for positive 
transcriptional regulation include p21 WAI'I / C IPI (El-Deiry el a/ , 1994), 
GADD45 (Zhan ct a/, 1994), and MDM2 (Barak et a/, 1993). Both 
p21 WAFI / C IPI and GADD45 seem to be involved in th e p53 response 
to DNA damage as described above (El- Deiry et al, 1994; Z ban ct a/, 
1.994). By contrast, MDM 2 is a gene upstJ:eam fi·01n p53 and appears 
to fun ction as a negative feedback regulator of p5 3 (Wu el a/, 1993). 
Genes w hose transcriptio n can be repressed by p53 include bcl-2 that 
in turn inhibits apoptosis (Hockenberry, 1992 ; Miyash.i ta ct a/, 1994) . 

The loss of p53 fun ction by mechanisms such as mutations or 
binding to viral proteins in creases th e risk of developm ent of certa in 
types of ca ncer (Hollstein cl a/, 1991). l<..ega rding UV-indu ced skin 
tumors, p53 .is considered to pby an impo rtant ro le in th e ir pathogenesis 
(McNutt et a/, 1994). Increasing levels of p53 protein were detected 
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i11 11ivo in human keratinocytes ~fte r UV irradiatio n (Ca mpbe Ll et nl, 
'1993; H all et nl, 1993) . A li nk be twee n VV irradiatio n , p53, and the 

inductio n of apo ptosis in ke ratin ocytes has recently been established 

from studies w ith mi ce exhibitin g diA-i:: rent p53 genotypes (Ziegler 

et nl, 1994). Jn these mi ce, a correlatio n h as been fo und between the 

decrease in the number of "sunburn cells, " w hi ch are sup posed to 

represent apo ptotic keratinocytes, and the decrease of copy nu mbers 

of the p53 gene (Ziegler eta/, 1994) . 
T his study was attempted to confirm previous find ings o n p53 

expressio n and inducti o n of apoptosis in keratinocytes after UVB

irradiatio n i11. 11il1o in a co n venient i11 viltv m odel , the hu1n an, no ntllm o

rigeni c HaC aT ce ll line that behaves phen otypica lly like normal 

keratinocytes regard in g patte rns o f g rowth and differe ntiatio n (B o u

kamp er nl, J 988). Further evidence fo r a ca usal ro le o f p53 in UVB

induced apo ptosis was o btained with th ese ce ll s v ia stab le tra nsfec tio n 

w ith vecto rs fo r ·wT p53 in sense and anti- sense o ri entation. T his 

m o del thus provides an elegant tool fo r explo ring th e exac t bi och emica l 

events in vo lved in p53-asso ciated , UV- indu ced ke ratin ocyte apoptosis. 

MATERIALS AND METH ODS 

Cells Human HaCaT keratinocy tes (kind ly provided by Dr. N.E. Fuscni g, 
DKI'Z, Heidelberg, Germany) were seeded at 104 ce lls per cm 2 in 1SO-mm 
cell culture dishes (Falcon. Heidelberg, Germany). Du lbecco 's Modified Eagle 's 
Medi um (Li fe Technologies, Eggenstein , Germany) supplemented with 5% fetal 
calf serum (Li fe Technologies), 2 rnM glutamine (Biochrom, 13erli n, German y), 
and I UO U penicill in/ streptomycin (13 iochro m) per Illl , served as cell culture 
medium. Ce lls we re passaged every 7 d in a I: 10 split. Experi1nents we re 
perfo rmed :tt con flu ency of keratin ocytes. unl ess stated otherwise. 

UVB irrad iation UVI3 irradiation was perfom1ed as desc ribed previously 
(Henselcit et nl. 1996). 13rieAy. the ce ll cul ture medi um of conflu ent HaCaT 
keratinocytes was replaced by phosphate-buflcred saline (J' BS; Li fe Teclmolo
gies) . Subsequently, the HaCaT ce lls we re exposed to va ri ous concentrations 
of UVU Light emitted by a Phil ips TL 20 W I 12 (E indhoven, Netherlands) li ght 
source with :111 c111ission in the UVB range (290-320 11111 ) displaying a peak at 
3'13 mn . UV dosintetry was perfo rnwd with n Wa ldmnnn U V- tnctcr (Waldmann , 
Villingen-Schwenningen. Germany). After ren10val of PB and re-addition of 
the ce ll culture medi um . the keratinocytes were incubated fo r va rious rime 
interva ls and harvested by trypsin iza ti on in cluding those Ao:1ting in th e ntediunl. 
PBS- treated cel ls without UVB irradiation se rved as contro ls. 

DNA fragtnentation lnternucleosomal DNA fi·agmemarion was determined 
by means of a cell death detection enzyme- linked irnmunosorbent assay (CDDE) 
(Boehringer, Mannheim , German y), as described prev iously (1-l enseleit cr nl. 

1996; Schadendorf er nl, 1996; Dimmder er nl, 1997). 13rieAy. cytoplasmic 
fi·actions of I 0 J..ll aliquots of a sample ( I or, cells per ml) were prepared according 
to the manu £1c turer's instructions. The assay is based on the measurement of 
cytoplasmic histon-associated DNA fi·agments (mono- and oligonucleosomes) 
contained in the samples that bind to an immobilized ami- histon anti body. T ht' 
DNA- parr of the nuclcosomcs is detec ted by an anti-DN A-peroxidase. The 
reaction is visualized with 2,2' -azino-dio-13-cthylbenzthiazo line sul fo nate! and 
measured pho tometri ca ll y. R.esul t~ were expressed as absorbance (A.1o5 11011) 

minus blank or as enrichn>ent fac to r (absorbance of the sample di vided by 
absorbance of the corresponding contro l). 

Western blot analys is Ce lls were h:ll'l•ested as described above, resuspended 
in PBS (Ca2+ and Mg2+ free; Li fe Tt•clmologies) comai ni ng I mM phcnyl
meth ylsulfonyl Au oride (Merck, Darmstadt. Gennany) and homogenized by 
sonifi cation for 30 s. Samples were solub ili zed by addition of sample buffe r 
yield ing final concemra tions of 2% sodium dodecylsulf.1tc, I 0% glycerol. 0.05% 
bromphenolblue, 5% n> ercaptoethanol, and 50 mM Tris (S ign>a, Deisenhotc n, 
German y) and heated at 9S°C to r 5 min . Samples (50 p g per !:me) we re then 
loaded on polyacrylam ide gels ('I 0'%) . After separation. proteins were transfe rred 
on polyvinyldiA uoridine membranes (I uPont, Boston. MA) that we re afterwards 
preincubated with a 3% solution of non-fat n1ilk powder (Bio rad, Mii nchen , 
German y), fo iJ owcd by an incuba tion with monoclona l anti body DO- l a6.., inst 
p53 (O ncogene, Uniondale, NY) in a I :SO di lu tion fo r 2 h at room temperature. 
Subsequently, the blot membrane was treated with alkaline phosplwtase conjug
ated goat anti -mouse lgG (Dianova. Hamburg, Germany) in a I :2000 di lu tion 
for I h at room temperature visualized on X-ray f1lms (DuPont) . using the 
enhanced chemi luminescence method (Oncogene) . 

Inhibition of protein synthesis In order to evaluate the effec t of inhib ition 
of prote in synthesis, Ha aT cells were incubated fo r 4 or 2-1 h with di fferent 
concentrations (0 .1 - 10 !lg per ml) of cycloheximide (Sigma) and I or 5 J..l C i 
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31-J -phenylalaninc (Amersham, Braunschweig, Germany) per mi. After an 
incubation time of 24 h with I 0 !lg cycloheximide per ml , incorporation of 
3!-l- phenylalan ine was almost completely inhibited (data not shown) so that 
these conditions were used to inhibit protein synthesis in d1 e following 
experiJncnrs. 

Immunoelcctron microscopy Cells were processed for immunoelectron 
microscopy acco rding to Kolde and Broeker ( 1986); with slight modifications. 
B1ieAy, cel ls were fixed in Nabne's fi xa ti ve (peri odate-lysine-parafom1aldehyde; 
Sigma) and permeabilized with 0.2% sa ponin (S igma). Unspecifi c protein 
binding was inhibited by addition of 1% bovine serum albumin (Sigma) . Cells 
were then incubated wid1 monoclonal antibody D0-1 directed aga inst pS3, 
followed by an incubation with peroxidase-conjugated rabbit anti- mouse 
immunglobulins (Dako, Hamburg, Germany) . After visualiza tion of the reaction 
with diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochlo ride substrate (S igma), cells we re post
fixed in 1.33% osmium tetroxide (Fiuka, Bu chs, Switzerl and) and embedded 
in Araldi tc (Se rva , Heidelberg, Frankfurt. Germany). T he semi- thin or ultra
thi n sectio ns wen! counterstain ed \Vith R..i chfl rdson's solutio n o r ur:m yl ci trate 

and lead acetat ·, respectively, and examined by light or electron microscopy 
(Zeiss elecu·on microscope 9S, Zeiss, O berkochen. Germany). 

Transfcction with pC53-SN3 and pC53-ASN pC53-SN3 and p 53-A N 
were obtained by insertion of the 1.8-kb WT pS3 eDNA in sense or anti-sense 
direction into the expression vec tor pCMV-Neo-Bam (Baker cl nl. 1990) . 
These cons tru ct~ were kindl y provided by Dr. B. Vogelstein (The Johns Hopkins 
Uni ve rsity School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD). The expression vecto r 
pC MV-Neo-13am was deri ved from plasmid BC MGNeo-112 and contains two 
independent transcription uni ts, a cytomegalovirus prom ter/enhancer fo r 
expression of the recombinant DNA and a herpes simplex virus thymid ine 
kinase promoter/ enhancer upstream of the neomycin resistance gene, a.llowing 
fo r sek ction of transtec ted cell s with geneti cin (Karasuyama et 11 /, '1989) . For 
transfe cion of the constructs into HaCaT keratinocytes, the pbsmids were 
linea ri zt•d with the restriction enzyme 1-Jindlll (U B. Cleveland. 0 1-J), gel
purified, and I J..lg DN A in I 00 pi ptimem cell cul ture medium (Li fe 
Technologies) was mixed with S ~LI Li potectAM INE (Life Technologies) in 
100 p.l O ptimem. After an incubation of -IS min at room temperature, this 
mixture was added to HaCaT ce lls at 50-80% conAuency in 35-mm dishes 
fill ed with 0.8 ml Optimem and was present fo r 18 h. After replacement w ith 
nonn :> l cd l cultu re medium , sekc tion to r gencticin (0 .7 ~Lg per ml ; Li te 
Tt•chno logies) resistance was initiated 48 h after tr::msfccti on. Geneticin- resistant 

coloni es we re coumed 3 wk later. Individual colonies were picked, cul tmed, 
and scre.enecl fo r the presence of p 53-S N3 or pC53-ASN at their second 
passage by polymerase chain reaction (PCR ) fi:o m isolated genomic DNA using 
the oligonucleotides pS3 up (5'-G GTGCCCTATGAG CGCCTG-3 ') and 
p53 down (3' -GGGGTCG GTT TCTTCTTTGGTG-5') (Lamb and C ra wford , 
1985). T he ampli fied DNA fragments arc 1258 bp for the endogenous pSJ 
gen.e :md 3 17 bp fo r the n">nsfcctcd eDNA construct. Conditions of the 3S
cycle PC !<. we re 94°C fo r I min. ()3°C fo r I min. and 72°C for I min in 
standard PC R buffer conditions (Sa iki cr a/, 1985). 

RESULTS 

Induction of pSJ prote in expression a nd apoptosis b y UVB 
irradiation In a fir st se t o f experiments, confluen t H aCaT ker

atinocytes w e re exposed to UVB light in a concentratio n range be tween 

0 and 0.5 J per cm 2, harves ted afte r 24 h , and p53 p ro te in expressio n 

was analyzed by immuno blo t an alysis. A representative immu n oblo t is 

d epi cted in Fig l A dem o nst rating a m aximal accumulati o n o f p53 at 

a con centratio n of 0 . 'I J UVB p er cm2 A further in crease in the UVB 

concentrati o n yielded a d ecrease of p53 p ro te in levels, with no m o re 

p53 d e tec table at a concentra tio n o f O.S J per cm 2 In o rder to e lucidate 

the time co urse of p53 ex pression , H aCaT cells w ere harves ted at 

various time po ints after exposure to 0 . I J VVB pe r cm 2 Maximal 

e:-...11ress io n o f p53 was de tec ted 24 h afi:e r irradiati o n an d high pro te in 

levels were sti Ll present 48 h afte r irradiati o n (Fig 1C). 
In pa r:~Jiel to p53 expressio n , inducti o n o f apo ptosis b y UVB light 

w as assessed by determ inatio n of internucleosomal DNA fi·agm entati o n 

and typi ca l m o rph o logic changes (nm sho wn) that revealed a similar 

concentrati o n- (Fig lB) and time-depende nt (Fig 1D) respo nse due 

to UVB irradiatio n, reac hing maximal va lu es a t a con centrati o n of 

0.2 5 J UVB pe r cm 2 

Morphologic correlation between induction of apoptosis and 

pSJ expression In o rder to investigate w he tl1er the same cells 

undergo ing apo ptosis express enhan ced levels of p53 pro tein, 1-:laCaT 

keratinocytes were irradiated w i th VVB light (0- 0.2 J per cm 2) and 
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Figure 1. UVB irradiation induces p53 protein expression and DNA fragmentation in HaCaT keratinocytcs. p53 protein express ion was analyzed by 
immunoblotting (A. C). lnternucleosomal DNA fragmentation (B. D) was determined in parallel by a CDDE. For concentration- response studies (A. B), ce !Js 
we re irradiated with various doses of UVJ3 li ght as indica ted and harvested :~fter 24 h. For time- response studi es (C, D), cdls were exposed to 0. I J UVB light per 
cm2 :~nd harvested after the given time imerv:~ l s. I"tesults of the C DDE are expressed as n1 ea 11 ::!: SEM of th ree independent expcrimcms. 

Figure 2. Light and electronmicroscopic demonstration of p53 protein in HaCaT keratinocytes. HaCaT ce lls either umreated (A, C) or irradiated with 
0. I 5 J UVI3 per cm2 (B, D) were h :~rvestcd 24 h :~ftc r irradi:~tio11 :~nd immunost:1i 11 ed for p53 :~ s described in Material rind Methods. Semi-thin (A, 13) :111d ultr:~ -thin 
(D, 1::.) sections were prepared and an:~ l yzcd by light- or elec tron mi croscopy, n:s[Jcctivcly. Note the typ ical apoptotic morphology :~nd the nuclea r staining for p53 
in seve ral irradiated HaCaT ker:~tinocy tes (two o l' them arc marked by ,,rrtll llhcml.<) in (B) and confirmed :It the ulrra stru ctur:~ l k vel in (D). The f.1int membr:~n e 
sta ining of nonirradiatcd cells is ckmonstTated in (C) (sec inset) :md marked by ,,.,,,lllflcads. Smlc' hr~r, (1'"1, B) I 2 Jlnl , (D, E) 2 Jlm (inset 0.5 Jllll). 
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Figure 3. Effect of the protein syn thesis inhibitor cycloheximide on p53 expression and apoptosis. 1-laCaT keratinocytes were treated with cyclohexi1nidc 
(10 Jlg per mJ) or vehicle control 24 h prior to irradi:~ti o n with 0. I J UVI3 per cm2. p53 protein expression w:~s analyzed by immunoblotting (A). In para ll el, the 
indu ction of :~poptos is was determin ed by means of the C DDE (B). 

harvested 24 h late r. Cells w e re irnmunostai ned for p53 and furth er 
p rocessed for preparatio n of semi-thin or u.ltra-thin sections. Light 
microscopica l ana lys is of semi- thin sectio ns reveakd that an increase 
in the UVB concentration resulted in an enhanced number of ce Lls 
displayin g morph o logic characteristi cs of apoptosis, e .g., condensation 
of cytoplasm and chromatin, and fi:agmentation of the nu cleus. In 
para ll el, an increased , mainly nll clear staining f<Jr p53 co uld be observed 
that was mostly confin ed to ce Lls with apoptoti c morphology (Fig 2B). 
Ultrastru ctural ana lysis of these ce ll s by immunoelectron mi croscopy 
confi rmed these resul ts (Fig 2D). In nonirrad iat.ed HaCaT ce ll s, th ere 
was only occasionally a f.1 int staining of the nucle us (Fig 2A), but in 
addition , a di sc rete stai ning of the ce ll m embran e was detectable on 
the ultrastru ctu ral level (Fig 2C). 

InJ1ihition ofprotein synthesis by cycloheximide In an attempt 
to ana lyze the m echanism of p53 accumulati o n in H~CaT ke r~tinocytes 

after UVI3 irrad iation, HaCaT keratin ocytcs were pre in cubated fo r 
24 h with the protein synthesis inhibito r cyclo heximide ('I 0 J..lg per 
mJ) and th en irracli~ted with UVB ligh t (0 . I J pe r cm 2

) . Cells were 
harvested 24 h late r and analyzed fo r p53 express ion by western 
blotting . As shown in Fig 3A , cycloh eximide did not inhibit the 

52 kDa - ---. ....__ 

HaCaT #1 #3 114 116 #7 #9 #10 #11 

Figure 4. Effect of pC53-ASN transfcction on p53 protein expression. 
p53 prot~ in expression was compared in the parental HaC:~T cells IICrsiiS eight 
smble transfcctants containing pC53-ASN ( I- I I) by western blot :~na l ysis. 

UVB-i ndu ced increase of p53 protein, and even slightly e nhan ced p53 
expressio n indu ced by UVB. 

Because the induction of apoptosis has been reported to depend on 
protein synth esis in v~ 1·i ous cell types, the induction of apop tosis by 
UVB light was exa min ed in the presence of cycloheximide (up 
to 10 J..lg per ml). N e ith er UVB- indu ced e nhancement of DNA 
fragm enta ti on (Fig 3B) no r m o rphologic apoptoti c ch~nges (not 
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Figure 5. Comparison of morphologic features of parental 11ers11s pC53-ASN transfected HaCaT keratinocytes after UVD irracliation. Ught microscopic 
morphology of pa rental HaCaT cells (A, B) r HaCaT clone 4 (C. D) , either unrreated (A, q or 24 h after irradiation with 0. 15 J UVB light per cm2 (B, D) . 
Scale bt1r, 20 ~Ill. 

shown) were inhibited by cycloheximide. As already observed with 
p53 accumulation, cycloheximide even caused an enhancement of 
DNA fragmentation (Fig 3B). 

Thus, both UVB-induced p53 accumulation and UVB-induced 
apoptosis are apparently not dependent on new protein synthesis. 

Transfection ofHaCaT keratinocytes with pC53-SN3 and pC53-
ASN To directly prove that p53 plays a key role in UVB-indu ced 
apoptosis, HaCaT keratinocytes were stably transfected with the 
expression vecto r pC MV-Neo-Bam containing WT p53 eDNA in 
sense (pC53-SN3) and anti-sense (pC53-ASN) direction. After transfec
tion wi th pC53-SN3, about 1 0-fold fewer geneticin-resistant colonies 
w ere detectable than after transfection with pC53-ASN . PC R. analysis 
of the clonal lines revealed that those established from cells transfected 
with pC53-S N3 did not express the exogenous WT p53 sequ ences, 
whereas all clones derived fro m th e pCS3-ASN transfection did express 
the exogenous p53 gene (data not shown). 

From abo ut 40 isolated stab.le transfectants containing pC53-ASN , 
p53 protein express ion was analyzed in eight transfectants (1, 3, 4, 6, 
7, 9, 10, U ) by western blot (Fig 4) Four clones showed clearly 
redu ced p53 pwtein levels as compared with the parental line. Two 
of those clones (4 and 7) were chosen for furth er study. 

Induction of apoptosis by UVB irradiation in pC53-ASN trans
fected HaCaT keratinocytes T he p53 anti-sense transfected 
HaCaT clones 4 and 7 and the parental HaCaT cells were irradiated 
w ith 0. 15 J UVB light per cm2 at the day of co nfluency. Twenty-four 
h after irradiation, morphology and DNA fragmentation were analyzed. 
The morphologic appearance of the untreated anti-sense clones and 
parental ce lls was vety similar (Fig SA,C) . Upon UVB irradiation, 
however, ce ll damage was markeclly reduced in clone 4 (and 7, not 
shown) as compared with the parental cells (Fig SB,D). UVB-indu ced 
DNA fi:agmentation in both anti-sense clones was redu ced by H = 
50% (Fig 6). In addition, HaCaT-ASN 4 and H aCaT-ASN 7 revealed 
both reduced morphologi c changes typical for apoptosis and reduced 
p53 protein accumu lation (not shown). 

DISCUSSION 

A growing body of evidence sugges ts that p53 plays a crucial role 
particularly in irradiation-indu ced apoptosis (Lowe et al, 1993; Lu and 
Lane, 1993; CampbeH e1. a/ , 1993; Hall et a/, 1993; Ziegler eta/ , 1994). 
In the present investigation , analysis of p53 protein expression in 
HaCaT cells revealed a constitutive p53 expression that increased after 
UVB irradiation. The basal p53 expression in untreated HaCaT cells 
is due to the f.1ct that HaCaT keratinocytes bea r a mutant fom1 of p53 
that has a m.o re extended protein half-life than W T p53 (Lehman ct a/, 
1993). T he p53 mutations in H aCaT ce lls found at dipyrimidine sites 
in codon 179 of exon 5 and codons 28:1 and 282 of exo n 8 are typical 
of UV-induced damage and have been implica ted in the mechanism 
of immortalization of this cell line (Lehman ct a/, 1993). Until now, it 
was not clear whether the mutated p53 protein of HaCaT keratinocytes 
is still functional . 

A similar UV-induced accumu lation of p53 protein has a.lso been 
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Figure 6. Effect of pC53-ASN transfection on UVB-induccd DNA 
fragmentation. Twenty-four h after UVB irradiation (0.:1 5 J per cm2) 

of parenwl HaCaT cells or pC53-ASN transfected HaCaT clones (4 , 7), 
internuclcosomal DNA fi·agmemation was determined by the CODE. l~esults 

are expressed as mean ± SEM of the en richment f.1c tor (absorbance of the 
irrad iated sample/absorbance of the non irradiated correspondi ng control); n = 3. 

shown for the express ion of WT p53 of human keratinocytes in 11i11o, 
although the concentration- and time-dependent response differs fi·om 
the present i11 11itro findin gs (Hall et a/, 1993; Healy et a/, 1994). The 
accumu.lation of p53 was mainly detectable in the nuclei of H aCaT 
cells, as is the case for WT p53 in almost all otl1er ce lls and tissues 
studied (Vojtesek eta/, 1992). The p53 staining of th e plasma membranes 
in untreated HaCaT ce lls was unexpected, but there is support for this 
phenomenon from investiga tio ns in hepatocellular carcinomas w here 
a similar staining was detected depending on the antibody used (Zhao 
el a/, 1 994) . Jn this concext, it seems interesting to note that the UV 
response of mammalian ceHs is suggested to be initiated at or near the 
pbsma membrane (Devaty el a/, 1992) . On the other hand , WT p53 
is supposed to exert most of its fun ction in th e nucleus, whereas nu clear 
exclusion resul ts in inactivation of p53 fim ction (Moll cl a/, 1992). 

With th e parallel assessment of p53 expression and apoptosis in 
HaCaT keratinocytes in the present study, it was poss ible to demonstrate 
an increase of both parameters after UVB irradiation. Similar findings 
have been reported with i11. 11itro studies of other cells bearing WT 
p53 (Lu and Lane, 1993). Overall, our data indicate that p53 may be 
in volved in UVB-induced apoptosis in H aCaT keratinocytes despite 
the mutations in the p53 gene of these ce lls. 

Our data also suggest that the inductio n of p53 and apoptosis by 
VVB light is independent of de novo pro tein synthesis. Regarding 
p53, it has previously been shown for keratinocytes i11 vi11o that p53 
protein increased upon UVB irradiatio n withom any change in p53 
mRNA expression (H ealy el a/, 1 994). T he mechanism underlying 
p53 protein upregulation may be a pos t-translational stabili za ti on of 
the protein that has been shown by Maltzman ct a/ (1984) in UV-
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irradiated mouse fi broblasts. In the present study, levels o f p53 protein 
were even fo und to be slightly enhanced by the addition of a protein 
syn thesis inhibi tor. Ca ndidate proteins w hose inhibition could lead to 
an accumulation of p53 protein are, for example, the enzymes of th e 
ubiqu itin protein degradati on cascade th at are responsible for a rapid 
degradation of p53 (Schefl:i1 er ct al, 1990). 

. Kega rdin g apoptosis, there are confli cting re;:s ul ts about its depend
ence on protein synthesis (Duke ei a/, '1983; Sellins and Cohen, 1987). 
In the present study, indu ction of apoptosis by UVB irradiation in 
H aCaT keratin ocytes was not found to be inhibited and was even 
found to be enhanced by cycloheximide. In studies w ith HL-60 ce lls, 
it has been specuhted that the inhibition of co nti nuously synthesized 
suppressors of apoptosis n'li ght be responsible for this phenomenon 
(Martin et a/, 1990; Gong et a/, 1993) 

In agreement with our finctings, others studyi ng p53-dependent 
ind uction of apoptosis by UV Li ght in G HFT 1 cells also noted that 
the process of apoptosis ca nno t be inhibited by pro tein or RNA 
synthesis inl1ibitor (Caelles cl a/, 1994). T herefore, th ese authors 
speculated that p53 activity, throu gh participati on in DNA repair or 
DNA cleavage rath er than ac tivatio n of other genes, is responsible for 
the inducti on of apoptosis. 

In order to provide definitive proof th at p53 also plays a key role 
in UVB- indu ced apoptosis of HaCaT kera ti nocytes, we transfected 
HaCaT cells with WT p53 eDNA in sense (pC53-SN3) and anti 
sense (pC53-ASN) ori entation. Transfection with pC53-SN3 yielded 
only very few colo ni es as already observed in WT p53 transfected 
colo rec ta l carcin oma cells (Baker ct al, 1990) and in a rapidly dying 
mu ri ne cell line nom1ally lacking p53 (Yo nish- K ouch eta/, 1991). In 
the latter cells, the mechanisms of ce ll dea th have been shown to be 
apoptoti c (Yon ish-Rouch et a/, 1991 ). In our study, a proof fo r 
apoptosis was, however, not possible du e to the small ce ll numbers 
that might, on the other hand , indi cate that overexpression of p53 
leads inevitably to apoptosis. Those fe w colo ni es that had form ed after 
transfec tion w itlt pC 53-SN3 did no t express the transfected eDNA 
construct, indica tin g a de letion o r rea rrangement of th e inserted 
sequence, as described for the p53 transfected co lorectal carcinonu 
cells (Boker eta/, 1990) . 

In contras t, all cell clones derived after tra nsfection with pC53-ASN 
expressed this eDNA construct that was able to clearly redu ce p53 
protein expression, although not in all ce ll clones exam ined. UVB 
irradiation of two clones with redu ced p53 protein showed a marked 
redu cti on of intetnucleosomal DNA fi·agm entati on and morpho logic 
changes typica l foi· apoptotic cell death. 

O ur ill vitro results thus confirm and extend previous findin gs of an 
ir1 11ivo study demonstrating a reduced number of sun burn ce lls 
(apoptotic keratin ocytes) in murin e skin afte r ii1activatin g the p53 gene 
(Ziegler el a/, 1994) . T he data altogether prove the cru cial role fo r p53 
in UV-induced apoptos is in keratinocytes . Moreover, our resu lts clea rly 
demonstrate that p53 must at least in part be fun cti onal in spite of its 
point mutati ons in HaCaT keratinocytes. T his may indicate that 
different p53 mutations fo und in skin tumors may have diffe rent 
phenotypes that n1.ay be mechanisticall y based on their different profiles 
of promotor spccifity (Hall et a!, 1996) . . In add ition, our da ta may also 
be indi cative of additional apoptotic pathways operati ve in HaCaT 
cells due to UVB inadia tion . 

T he exact means by wl'li ch p53 in duces apoptosis in HaCaT 
keratinocytes is, however, un clear and may be different from cells 
bearing .WT p53. Involvement ofp21 as mediator ofthe p53 response 
seems to be unlikely in this case, because the mutated p53 of th e 
H aCaT cells f.1 ils to transcriptionally activa te the p21 prom otor as does 
WT p53 (Datto et al, 19lJ5). In line with this result, we detected no 
indu ction of p2 l protein due to UVB irradiation of the HaCaT 
kera tin ocytcs (not shown). Overa.ll , there is now a growing number 
of reports about transcripti on independent p53 activities (H all et a/, 
1996), incl uding the indu ction of apoptosis (Haupt fl a/, 1995) . 

Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that th e mu tated fo rm of 
p53 in HaCaT cells does not prom ote G1 arrest in contras t to WT 
p53, but a prolonged G2 arrest due to UVB irradiation (.1-lerzinger 
ct a/, 1995) . T he G2 arrest has also been co nsidered to enable DNA 
repai r, and it has recently been reported that cells with radiation-
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indu ced damage may be eliminated by apoptosis subsequent to a G2/ 
M block (Palayoor el a!, 1995). 

Because this G2/ M checkpoint seems to be an additional important 
contro l mechanism in preventing proli feration of cells w ith damaged 
DNA, HaCaT keratin ocytes and parti cula rly om p53-anti -sense trans
fected 1-laCaT cell clones thus represent a useful model to fmth er study 
this alte rn ative way of .inducin g apoptotic ce ll death . 

T'lr c 11111hors ilw11k Pmf N. F11senig (Dc11tschcs Kr~b.Jomhllllgszen ll'/11 11 1-Jcide/berg, 
Cemw11y) for pmvidi11g 1/w J-IaCa T cell li11 c, 0~: B. l/c!gels tei11 for pro1n'di"S the p53 
cON ;I constr11cls, C. Schielke n11d F C lo11'acki fo r excellent !eclmirnl nssista11 ce, mrd 
Prof B.M. J-/cnz for heli!fid disw ssions 1111rf uiticnlrm di11g o{ the IIWIIIIScripl. Parts <!( 
this Slll rf)l IIICm snpporlcd by DFC c~l'll/11 l-Ie 2524 / '/- 1. 
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